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ACCOUNTING

Top

ARCHIVES

Top

BUSINESS

Planning and goal setting for personal success

Top

COMPUTERS & TECHNOLOGY

Top

CULINARY ARTS

Argentina cooks! : treasured recipes from the nine regions of Argentina
Baking by flavor
Cape Cod Wampanoag cookbook : Wampanoag Indian recipes, images & lore
Ciao Italia in Tuscany : traditional recipes from one of Italy's most famous regions
Cincinnati recipe treasury : the Queen City's culinary heritage
Classic Italian Jewish cooking : traditional recipes and menus
Classic Jamaican cooking : traditional recipes and herbal remedies
The cultural politics of food and eating : a reader
Diabetes & heart healthy cookbook
Dining with Marcel Proust: a practical guide to French cuisine of the Belle Epoque
Drinks
Empire of tea: the remarkable history of the plant that took over the world
Field guide to meat: how to identify, select, and prepare virtually every meat, poultry, and game cut
Food of Israel: authentic recipes from the Land of Milk and Honey
The French Culinary Institute's salute to healthy cooking: from America's foremost French chefs
The glorious foods of Greece
Gregory's Mediterranean cuisine: recipes of Albania, Macedonia, Croatia, Turkey, and Greece
Hors d'oeuvres
Hot toddies: mulled wine, buttered rum, spiced cider, and other soul-warming winter drinks
In the heat of the kitchen
The Indian grocery store demystified
The Japanese kitchen: 250 recipes in a traditional spirit
Love in the time of cholesterol: a memoir with recipes
Moosewood Restaurant cooks for a crowd: recipes with a vegetarian emphasis for 24 or more
The New York Times Jewish cookbook: more than 825 traditional and contemporary recipes from around the world
Nova Scotia potluck: yummy food for friends and family
The portion teller: smartsie your way to permanent weight loss
The potato: how the humble spud rescued the western world
Professional charcuterie: sausage making, curing, terrines, and pates
The road to a healthy heart runs through the kitchen
Smokehouse ham, spoon bread & scuppernong wine: the folklore and art of Southern Appalachian cooking
Some like it hot: spicy favorites from the world's hot zones
Spanish country kitchen: traditional recipes for the home cook
Sushi taste and technique
Taking sides. Clashing views on controversial issues in food and nutrition
Taste of Autumn.
Taste of the Murphin Ridge Inn
Type 2 diabetes cookbook
What to eat

Top

DISPUTE RESOLUTION

Top

ECONOMICS
EDUCATION & EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

FICTION

FILMS

FINANCE & INVESTING

FINE ARTS

GEOGRAPHY, HISTORY & TRAVEL
Bali: morning of the world

HOSPITALITY STUDIES
Breaking away to Virginia and Maryland wineries
The great wines of America: the top forty vineyards, vintages, and vintners
History in a glass: sixty years of wine writing from Gourmet
The physiology of taste, or, Transcendental gastronomy. illustrated by anecdotes of distinguished artists and statesmen of both continents.
Sake: a modern guide
Streetwise restaurant management: a comprehensive guide to successfully owning and running a restaurant
Touring east coast wine country: a guide to the finest wineries
Wine label language
Wine style: using your senses to explore and enjoy wine

JUSTICE & PUBLIC SAFETY ADMINISTRATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUVENILE FICTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW</td>
<td>Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGUAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITERATURE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKETING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH &amp; SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICINE</td>
<td>Crash course: musculoskeletal system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handbook of chromosomal syndromes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILOSOPHY &amp; PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIGION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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